
How to register and buy a Wonderland package 



How to register on Wonderland? 

1) Go to the site WWW.WONDERLANDCARD.EU

2) Click on the ‘BUY THE CARD’ button



2) Click ‘proceed to registration’ 



3) Enter your personal details and click “register”.

4) Once your registration is complete, you will receive an email with username,    

password and an activation link of the account.

5) Click on the activation link.

6) Your Wonderland account is activated.



How can I buy a Wonderland Package?

1) Visit www.multibuy.cloud and login

Private

Area

2) Click on ‘Purchase Package’.



3) Choose which type of package you want to buy:

- Voucher 

- Basic 

- Gold   * 

- Silver

- Diamond

- Platinum 

- Sapphire

4) Click on ‘Proceed

to payment’.



5) Select the payment method:

6) Click on ‘Proceed with payment’.



7) You will receive an email confirming your purchase, which also contains the 

voucher code and instructions on how to redeem your voucher.



How do you redeem your voucher?

1) After receiving the purchase confirmation email, return to your homepage.    

Click on ‘Activate Voucher’

2) Enter the voucher code that you have received in the purchase confirmation email

and clicK on proceed. Your voucher is now activated.



How do you activate your mastercard?

Click on ‘Profile’

2)  Upload the necessary:

- Scanned coloured of your Passport

- Scanned Proof of address as a domestic user 

(invoices of any kind are prohibited) not older than 

- 3 months. It can be an utility bill, bank statement etc.

- ATTENTION you have received the contract via 

e-mail. Set up an appointment with our chat   

operator and only in that phase you will be asked to

upload it.



3) Schedule an appointment with one of our operators

4) Visit our chat at set time and date of your appointment.  

One of our operators will guide you throught the 

activation process.

CONGRATULATIONS, YOUR MASTERCARD IS ACTIVE


